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CAMP WAS THE LAST VICTIM

Winfield of tbo Orjslnl Arm SLattcrad by
Old Bill Trcffly's' Octogernrinns.

SIXTEEN HITS DID THE BUSINESS

Was n hraleil Ilook Ho Tnr m the
Itotirkfft Wi-rn Concerned Lincoln

< iet a I.lttle. I urtlirr Ahead
In thu ( iiime.-

DCH

.

Molnes , 12 ; Omaha , 3.
Lincoln , 8 ; Si. Joe , 6.
Hock Island , 7 ; Jacksonville , C ; 11 Innings-
.1'eorla

.

, ifl ; cjulncy s-

.C'levelnnd
.

, 9 ; Cincinnati ,
.HI.

1.

. IxmlH , 3j I'ltmburif , 2 ; 5 Innings.-
C'hlcaKo

.
, 8 ; LoulxvllleI.

.Haltlmoro
.

, 6 ; Hrooklyn , 2.
New York , R ; Washington , 1. .
Iloston , C ; I'hlladelphla , 5.
Indianapolis , C ; IJetroll , 2.

DES MOINES , July 18. ( Special Telegram
to The Dee. ) I'apa Hourhe' * pets were not
in It today a lltllo hit. They could not hit
Oragg'n curves cffccllvely , and wllh perfect
support ho could have presented them with
another fine basket of eggs. On the other
hand , old II11I Traflloy's gang were In It

big as life. The visitors had a Chinaman
turned Camp In the box , and the home team
nearly killed him. The way Ihey Jumped
onlo him In Iho second Inning was paralyz-

ing

¬

, and Iho Itourko men never recovered
from Iho shock Iho balance of Ihe game.
Even Ihe cool-headed Mornn got rallied and
had several passed balli. Omuha got a run
In the first by a couple of errors , Seery
going to first on a liner which the first
baseman fumbled and crossed the plato on-

an error of shortstop. In the sixth they got

another by a base on balls , two stolen ba'cs
and an error. In the eighth another was
obtained by an error , a base on balls and a-

Rlnglo. . DCS Molncs did nothing In the first ,

but In the second woke thft Chinaman up In-

a moat surprising manner. Lawrence was
first at Iho bat and fouled out. McFadden-

itruck out , but got to Ilrst on a passed ball.
Then Grlllln hit for two bases and old Hill
Trallley punched the ball over Iho fence-

.1'orler
.

got a ulngle , Gragg a double , Mc-

Vlcker
-

a base on an error lit short and Hoff-

man
¬

a triple. Six runs wore piled up , and
the next two men struck out. It does not
mutter much how the rest of the dozen
runs wcro 'made. The Oniahas were beaten
and played like they knew It. Score :

UBS A10INES.-
A.H.

.

. K. 1H. I'D. A. 1-
3.McVlcker.

.

. m
Hoffman , if
Holmes , rf
Lawrence , 3b
McKadden , Ib
arlllin , aa
Trallloy , o
Porter, 2b
Gragg , i

Totals .13 12 IB 27
OMAHA.-

A.H.
.

. U. 1H. PO. A. E-
.Seery

.

, m '.
Langsford , ss fi 0 1 2 0 1-

McVey , Ib T. 0 2 14 0 0-

Mornn , c 5 0 0 fi 0 1-

Hutchison , 2b
l-'ear, rf
Kotirke , 3b
Pedroes , If -1 .0 n 2 0 0
Camp , p

'Totals 3G 3 5 27 II 2

Des Molncs 00011031 0-12
Omaha 1 00001010 3

Earned runs : Des Molnes , 9. Two-base
hits : Grlllln , 3 ; Grngtf , Lawrence. Tliree-
base hits : Hoffman. Home runs : Tralllcy.-
Double

.
- plays : DCS Molncs , 2 ; Omaha , 2-

.liases
.

on balls : Off Gra g , 3 ; elf Camp , -I.

Struck out : Hy Grngg , 1 ; by Camp , G.

Passed balls : Mornn , 3. Time : Two hours.
Umpire : Ward. Attendance : COO.

Lincoln In ( letting I'roiul.-
LINCOLN.

.

. July IS. ( Special Telegram to
The Hoc. ) The Llncolns planted another
nail In their cinch on the pennant today by
downing the Saints once more. The game
was replete with soul-stirring errors and
free hitting , nnd It was not until the last
man Jumped Into the cistern that the result
was certain. The Saints went to pieces in
the sixth , AlcCarthy getting ono run by-
outsprlntlng Kennedy , who chuaeil him
clear from third , ball In hand. Johnson
was fearfully wild. Ilogan was again too
III to umpire , and ench, side chose a player
to ofllclatc. Sammy goes In against I3rls-
tow tomorrow. Score :

Lincoln 0 030040108S-t. . Joe C-

Jluns earned : Lincoln , 4 ; St. Joe , 3. liaao

SERIFS 8.
The Book of the Builders

HISTORY OF THE. .

WORLD'S FAIR-
s * * > H. BimibamM-

EN'Sfe
-

Chief of Construction ,
WHO ft AND

R D. Millet
Director of Decoration.

BRING 6 coupons with 25 rents , or , sent
, 5 cents extra , in coin ( stamps

not accepted ) . Address ,

Memorial Department ,

OMAHA BEB.

SERIES NO. 21.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
4 200 Pages. 250,000, Wordi-

ISSTKVOTirK Afil) ITSKFITK

4 SH t of Kintn-tvilija di i ii Mint of
'

There nro moro thlnpn Instructive ,

niiit I'nti'itiihiln :.' In licit ;; rMt book , "Thu-
Ami'l'lcmi Kiic.vrIOKllo| Dictionary , " tlilu; In-
liny hliulliir imlillcutloii Insiu-tl.

This urentvorlt , now fnr tlui ilMt tlinn-
plnci'd within ilio iwiuli of itreryuui' , U a-

iinliliui publication , fur It IH at t to Haino tlnri-
a pi'HiL't dictionary mid a vo nplutu uuuyului-
nslUi.

-

.

Duly I hill miinhur of thu hook roriMHimirl.
hit; with tlio wTlcrt uumuor of ttiu i-ouiupiVHonlril will liu OnlUur
.ONH8imUiy

l.
; ntiil Three VcVtiliy ciapi u-

vllli
,

1) vviitH In coin , will Diiy i ) 1 inri-
of Tim Aniorlwiii lincycluinll.i Diutto
n

-

ry. Sum ) onlmv * lo Th' II j ( ) Ho j-

.MimonloiH
.

nhouUI IM inlilrjsii 1 U.
DICTIONARY DEPAETME&r.

NUMBER 19.-

fifS

.

*,** * *
'

JP THE %!

Jk BOOK Jff

Semi or tirlne FQl'Il coupon * mid ten
cenli In coin lo tlila office unil receive Ilia-

10th rwrt of till * uiotb| work tlio vtory-
ot the war, toM by the lending gunerali-
on both > lt1r .

MAONIPICKNTLY ILIAJSTIIATKD-

.Addrest

.

,

War Hook Dcpt. , Omaha Hue.

lilt.i ; Lincoln , 8 ; St. Joe , 10. Krrors : Lin-
coln

¬

, fi ; 81. JOP , 6 , Two-lmse hits : McCar-
thy.

¬

. Hpoer , llarnea , Kennedy , I'resion ,

rhlle.i , JohiiRon. Three-hasp hits ; McCar-
thy

¬

, .McFnrlnnd. UoubU- plays : Sullivan
Mohlcr to Chiles , 2 ; Hteln to-

flilles. . Htrtirk out : Hy Johnson , 3. Passed
lialln : Stein. Stolen F anos : McCarthy , 3 ;

lint-lips , 3. HnMcfl on bnlln : Off Johnson , 7 ;

otr liar nen , 2. liuttcrlon : Harries nnd Bpecr :

Johntott and Hteln. Time : One hour nnd-
llfty inliuitei ) . Umpires : McMncUtn nnd-
Urlntow. .

1'i'orln Won by-

1'KOHIA , 111. , July 18.The Distillers woke
up today nnd went at MeClrcnvy Bavncely.
lie wiw finally relieved by Johnson , who
was also hamincmd hard , llcam was hatted
freely , but not hard enough to lose. Score :

j'corla. 1 3 0 G 0 1 8 0 119-
gulncy. 3 8-

llase lilts : Peorln , SI ; Qulncy , 12. Errors :

1'eorln , 7 ; Qulnry , D. Ilattcrles : lieam nnd-
Terrlenj McOroevy , J. Johnson and M-

.Johnson.
.

.
iirvi'H: InnliiRft at A I linn.-

JACKSONVIM.n
.

, 111. . July lS.SpcclntT-
olpRrnm

(

to The tiff. ) fine or the lieat
played Kamcs of the season was that today
with Hock iHland-Mollne. It took eleven
lnnlnis to win It , the ccore uelntf tied up to
the tenth. The visitors not their winning
run by Letcher'H wild throw lo second.
Score :

Jacksonville . . - f-

iItock I'd-M'ni: 7-

llase hits : Jacksonville , 1 ; Ilock Islnnd-
Mollne

-
, U. Krrortf : Jacksonville , 3 ; Ilock-

iHlandMollne , ! . Naileries : Carlsch nnd-
Snvder ; Andrews and Sauo. Umpire : liny

Standing of the Trmiix.-
1'layed.

.

. Won. Lost Pr.Ct.
Lincoln . SO 27 7.1-

St. . Joseph. fi5 36 2D 6F.4

Omaha. fiS 33 30 B1.8

Jacksonville. CT. 35 30 M.8-

I'eorla. CG 31 31 C2.3
Hock Island . Cl 32 32 50.0-
DCS Molncs . fit 23 35 -15.-
3Qulncy. C5 21 41 32.3

NATIONAL I.ICAUU12 ( i A.MIC-

H.Denny

.

I.yiinn nnd .Inku llucklry Have n-

I.ltllr Ill-null with Umplro Lynch.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July IS. The Drowns won to-

day's
¬

Kame , which was called on account
of rain , after the I'lttsburs team had
played Its half of the slxlh. Umpire Lynch
lined Lyons for kicking against his de-

cisions
¬

arid Jnko Ileckley was ordered fri'in-
Iho Held for making an Insulting remark
'o the umpire. Score :

St. Lou's'. 0 030031'l-
ttsburg. 0002 0-2

lilts : St. Louis , 8 ; Plttsbun,' . 7. Krrors :

St. Louis , 4. Karncd runs : St. Louis , 1 ;

I'lttslmrg , 2. Two-base hits : Smith. Time :

One hour nnd live minutes. Umpire : Lynch-
.Ilattcrles

.
: 1'eltz and llawley ; Mcrrltt , Mack

nnd Gumbert-
.It

.

t'onnln In t tlio Siime-

.CHICAGO. . July 18. The Colts won their
seventh gnmo from Louisville today , and It
was ono of the poorest of the season. Not
a run was earned on either side. Score :

Chicago . 0-8
Louisville . 000003100 1

Hits : Chicago , 12 : Louisville , f . Errors :

Chicago. 3 ; Louisville. 3. Two-base hits :

llyan , Dahlen. Struck out : liy Wads-
worth , 2 ; by Terry. 7. liases on balls : Oft
Wadsworth , I ; off Terry , 4. Umpire : Cush-
mnn.

-
. Uatterlos : Terry and Schrlver ; Wads-

worth and Grim-
.Couldn't

.

Hit llnwhc.-

IJALTLMOHE
.

, July IS. The Orioles out-
classed

¬

Drooklyn and won In a rather unln-
ti'rcstlng

-
game. Score :

Baltimore . 30000003 0C-
Hrooklyn . 00001001 0 2

Hits : Baltimore , 10 ; Uroklyn , 4. Errors :

Baltimore , 3. Earned runs : Baltimore , 4 ;

Brooklyn , 1. Two-base hits : Kellv. Three-
base hits : Urodle. Home runs : Broutbers.
Struck out : By Hnwkc , 3. Umpire : Mc-
Quald.

-
. Batteries : Hawke nnd Iloblnson ;

Underwood and Klnslow.
( 'lminbrrliilii AViiH a 'Murk.

CINCINNATI , July IS.-Clevcland batted
Chamberlain hard In three innings and
won without dllllculty. Score :

Cincinnati . 011000002 1

Cleveland . 03400200 0-3
Hits : Cincinnati. 8 ; Cleveland. 14. Errors :

Cincinnati , 3 ; Cleveland , 2. Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 3 ; Cleveland , G. Two-base hits :

Mcl'hee , Hurkctt. Three-base hits : Latham.
Bases on balls : Off Chamberlain , 1 ; off
Young , 2. Struck out : By Chamberlain , 7.
Time : Two hours and twenty minutes.
Batteries : Chamberlain and Vaughn ; Young
and Zltnmer.-

Clminplnim
.

Won In the Ninth.
PHILADELPHIA , July 18. Boston won

ono of the sharpest played anil most in-
teresting

¬

games of the season here today
In th > ninth inning. In only one Inning
was Nichols batted hard , while Weyhlng
was hit In nearly every Inning. Score :

Philadelphia. . 00002003 0-C
Boston. 00120001 2 C-

Hits : Philadelphia. 9 ; Boston. 13. Errors :
Boston , 3. Earned runs : Philadelphia , 2 ;
Boston. 4. Two-base hits : Sullivan , Boyle-
.Threebase

.
hits : Long , McCarthy. Bat-

teries
¬

: Weyhing nnd Buckley ; Nichols and
Kyan. Umpire : Campbell.-

iluni.s
.

( Itntti'ilYll. .

NEW YOHK , July 18. The New Yorks
won by a narrow margin. The Giants
made their lilts when most needed , espe-
cially

¬

In the ninth Inning , when , with Par¬

rel on third , Meekln sent a long lly to left ,

allowing Karrel to score the winning run.
Score :

Washington . 00110002 0 1

New York. 20000002 1 5
Hits : Washington , 7 ; New York , 8. Er-

rors
¬

: Washington , 2 ; Now York , 2. Earned
runs : Washington , 1 ; New York , 3. Bases
on errors : 'Washington , 2 ; New York , 1.
Bases on balls : Oft Myer , 2 ; off Meekln , 3-

.Threebase
.

hits : McOulre. Two-base hits :

Hassnmaer , Burke , Wilson. Umpire : Ems-
He.

-
. Batteries : Myer and McGuIre ; Meekln

and Karrel.
Standing of thn Trnms ,

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore. CG 45 21 C8 2
Huston. 72 47 2j C0.3
Now York. C9 42 27 003
Philadelphia . Ct 37 29 ra 1
Cleveland . CS 38 .,0 & 59Plltsburg . 72 40 32 fi5.fi
Brooklyn . C7 35 32 C" 2
Cincinnati. 9 31 38 41 a
St. Louis. 72 31 41 43.1
Chicago . . . . : .. 70 27 43 38.1 !

Louisville . C9 24 45 34.8
Washington . 71 19 C2 2C.-

SWKSTKKN LIA: < ; UI ; OAMIC-

S.ritrhnr

.

IVpprr 1'rovon Too Hot for thu-
nng< ! from Drtrolt.

INDIANAPOLIS , July IS.-DBtrolt played
an erratic lleldlng gome and could not hit
Pepper. Score :

IndlnimpoHs . 1 00001130 fi
Detroit. 0 1 1000000 2

Base hits : Indianapolis , 12 : Detroit , 3.
Krrors : Indianapolis , 3 ; Detroit , C. Earnedruns : Indianapolis. 3. Three-base hits :
Mots : , Dulrymple , Murphy , Pepper , ritruckout : By IVnrs , 2. Base on balls : Off Pep ¬

per , 2 ; off Pears. 1. liattcrles : Pepper and
Murphy ; Pears and Jantzcn. Umpire : KerI-
ns.

-
. Time not given.-

Ntlllllllllg
.

Of tllll TtlllllH ,

Plnynd. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City. 65 43 22 fit! 2
Toledo. fit 38 21 ! K ) I

Minneapolis . fis r.fi 32 r 2 9
Kansas City . fi7 35 33 HO 7-

'iiaiul rtaplds . 72 3 !! 30 50.0
Indianapolis . 71 .' ' t 30 49 n
Detroit. C8 28 40 41 2
Milwaukee . D9 17 42 2S.-

8Iilcngo Trim I < SrnrrM
CHICAGO , July IS. Following are the

results of today's tennis tournament :
Singles Myers bent Bradley , C-0 , C-3 ; C.-

H.
.

. Ncol beat White. 6-1 , C-3 : Montgomery
bent Helden , fi-1 , C-3 ; Sam Necl forfeitedto Waldner ; Page beat .Montgomery , C-2 ,

Doubles Waldncr and Moulding bratJnynu and Bclden , fi-0 , C-l , 5-7 , 3-fi , c-2 ;

Waldner and Moulding lu nt Wrenn broth-
era.

-
. C-3 , C-3 , 3-i( , 4-C , C-2 : Ncel brothers beat

Smith and Neely. G2. fi3. fi4.
Consolation Ncllv brnt Hobbo , C-3 , C-l ;

Star buat Uennet. 8-0 , C-4 ; Glfford beat Hull.
C-l , C-l.

_
CmHr Crri'lt l.iiudi il 1'lrit.-

CKDAIl
.

CItKEK , Neb. , July IS. (Special
to The lice. ) Glendnle nnd Cedar Creek
mot on the grounds of the former. Score :

Cedar Creek . 4 0 2 1 2 7 K 1 427-
Gti'iulale. 3 4 1 U U 1 0 0 G 21-

Huso hits : Cednr Creek. 15 ; Glemlilr: , ] 5.
Home runs : Cedar Creek. 3. Batteries :
KtcklPM , llrodbcck and Suyles ;
Ingram , Ward nnd-

Axti'll Ditrciiti'd-
.AXTRLL.

.
. Neb. , July 13.Speclal Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) An exciting gameof
ball was played at Axtell between the Ax-
tell Invincible * and Hastings , McCook nnd-
Mr. . Hopka of Blue Hill. Heck , Hastings'
pitcher , hit the second Imsemnn on the
head , leaving him unconscious for several
minuted. Score , 10 to 5 In favor of the
visitors.

Hulmiikx I.iiHt u-

CBDAIl HAP1DH , In. , July lS.-Speclnl(

Telegram to The Bee. ) The Cedar Haptds-
buso ball club easily defeated the Council
Bluffs Maroons team today In a, game full
of hard hitting , the score being 10 to 4-

.Hubnnks
.

of the visiting tram , while at ¬

tempting to steal neeond , was spiked , one
of the lingers on his right hand being sev¬

ered-

.cr.cHi

.

: ri.visiiis: wniu : TIII : ounnu.

hrtipiiitloimllnilnpi with Outfitter * Abend-
nl llrlgliton Uenrh.

NEW YOHK , July 18. There were several
cxclltng Mulshes at Brighton Beach today.
The best was In the selling race at a mile
nnd a sixteenth , In which Captain T took
the lead , and It looked as If It were all
over. In thu stretch Qrlllln went to the
whip and Arab again showed a surprising
burst of speed In the last fifty yards , win-
ning

¬

by a nrck. There wan a big upset In
the fourth race , for Stonenell was an odds
on favorite anil could do no better than
second , while Lady Violet won In 1:0114: ,

which she could have cut down a good bit
had It been necessary. Tile second race
was won by Iho outsider , Dutch Skater ,

with another outsider , Stonnnellle , In the
second place. Figaro , the favorite , was
third. Hcsults :

First race , six furloncs , selling : Shelley
Tuttle (3 to G ) won , Marguerite ((12 to 1))
second , Equation ((3 to G ) third. Tlmo : l:16: 'i.

Second race , one mile : Dutch Skater ((50-

to 1) won , Stonencllle ((30 to 1)) second , Fi-
garo

¬

((7 to G ) third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Third race , live furlongs : Harry Hood ((1-

to 9)) won , Cockade ((7 to 1)) second , St. Paul-
ine

¬

( fi to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Lady Violet ( It-

to G) won , Stonenell ((3 to B ) second , Wern-
berg ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01': .

Fifth race , mile nnd n. sixteenth : Arab
(7 to G) won , Captain T ((6 to G ) second ,

Vestibule ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:49: % .

Sixth race , mile and a half , over six
hurdles : Woodford ( I to 1)) won , Hodman-

I( I to 1)) second , SI. John ((3 to 1)) third. Time :

2G5.:
Dump In tbo (julckxtep.

CHICAGO , July 18.The Quickstep, the
stake feature nt Washington Park today ,
was captured by Frank 1C , a 40 to 1 shot ,
owned by W. I * . Magrano and added at the
hunt moment to the starters. Illume , In
the second , was the only favorite to win.
Cash Day , nt 3 lo G , In Ihe Ilrst race , was
badly beaten by the C to 1 chance. Flora
Thornton. Senator Irby won easily from
Hnwthorno and Anna In the fourth. Ale-
thla

-
Allen proved to be the best of a cheap

lot In the fifth. Shuttle won the last race
from The Sculptor , with Lulu T third. lie-
suits :

First race , one mile : Flora Thornton ( C-

to 1)) won , William T ( I to 1)) second , Cash
Day ((3 to G ) third. Tlmo : 140U.

Second race , mile and a. sixteenth : Illume
(4 to G ) won , Wolsey ((10 to 1)) second , Somer-
sault

¬

(3 to 1)) third. Time : Il7r4.:

Third race. Quickstep stakes , half a mile :

Frank K ((40 to 1)) won. Flying Dutchman
((7 to 6)) second , Llssak ((3 to 1)) third. Time :
OMSVi.

Fourth race , mile and twenty yards : Sen-
ator

¬

trby (214 lo 1) won , Hawthorne. (10 to 1)
second , Anna ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1I2V1.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Alethla Allen
( I to 1)) won , Master Fred ((8 to 1) second ,

Gold Pan ((10 to 1)) third. Time : l O-K-

Sixth race , six furlongs : Shuttle ((8 to 1)
won , The Sculptor ( to 1)) second , Lulu T
((7 to G) third. Time : IjM-

.Mnl.slirs
.

at KaiiHan City.
KANSAS CITY. July 18.There were

seven races on today's card , and both at-
tendance

¬

and betting was good. The talenl
did well In picking Iho wlnenrs , the races
falling to three favorites , three well played
second choices and one outsider. Several
of the finishes were exceedingly close. Sum-
maries

¬

:

First race , nine-sixteenths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Hob Hey won , Tom Wise second ,

May Lady third. Time : 0G8.:

Second race , nine-sixteenths of a mile ,
selling : General Holland won , Gray Bailie
second , Plcadlllo third. Time : 0G7A.:

Third race , three-quarters of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Flo Slaughter won , Mamie second , L-

H third. Time : 1:19% .

Fourth race , three-quarters of a mile ,
selling : Crab Cider won , Morton second ,
Hookery third. Time : 1:17: % .

Fifth race , selling : George Miller won ,

Brownwood second , Southernest third.
Time : 1:21: % .

Sixth race , selling , five-eighths of a mile :

Champagne won , Pastime second , Murphy
third. Time : lC5Vi.:

Seventh race , five-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Judge won. Tanglefoot second , Eracet-

hird. . Time : 1:05: % .

FOK TIIK 11YAN-SMIT1I CONTEST.-

Onmlm

.

I'artlct Arranging to Go to HIIn-

nxiipolN
-

Next Week.-
AH

.

those wishing to take advantage of
the excursion to Minneapolis next Wednes-
day

¬

evening to see the finish contest be-

tween
¬

Tommy Ryan and Mysterious Billy
Smith , which takes place the following
evening before the Twin City Athletic club,
will do well to call at Bandle's cigar store
at their earliest convenience. Mr. Biuulle-
is authorized to receipt for all moneys paid ,

and to avoid all unnecessary work all those
contemplating the trip will please call on
him without further delay. The full quota
necessary to make up the party have sig-
nified

¬

their Intention of availing them-
selves

¬

ot this opportunity , and the Ilrst
that apply will be the lirst served. Chicago
also runs an cxcunslon to the contest , and
the prospects are good for one of the best
exhibitions of the manly art seen In the
west for many years. The sporting editor
of The Bee , who Is engineering the Omaha
party , has excellent seats reserved for all
who apply before Tuesday evening next ,

good rates at the West hotel , and every-
thing

¬

calculated to enhance the conven-
ience

¬

, comfort nnd pleasure of his patrons.
The train leaves the Webster Street depot
nt G:30: Wednesday evening and leaves for
the return trip from Minneapolis at 7 o'clock
Friday morning , reaching Omaha , that aft¬

ernoon. The party will embrace many
business nnd professional men , for whom
the excursion has been gotten up. No ob-
jectionable

¬

parties need apply for accommo-
dations.

¬

.

STATJ : TKNNIS TOUKNUY urKNisu.-

Prolliiilimry

.

lloiuul for Doubles I'lnycd nt-
Hustings Yesterday.

HASTINGS , July 18. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The annual state tennis tour-
nament

¬

for doubles opened here today on
the grounds of the local club. Sixteen pairs
are entered , four from Omaha , two from
Lincoln , two from Ord , seven from Hast-
ings

¬

and one from Grand Island. The Lin-
coln

¬

teams failed to show up , Shepherd and
Johnson defaulting to Johnson and Gull-
mette

-
of Hastings , nnd Hart and Hopkins

of Omaha winning by default from Gelst-
haitlt

-
and Hicks of Lincoln. The prelim-

inary
¬

round then proceeded as follows :

Abbott and Nusz of Grand Island de-
feated

¬

Clarke and Stone of Hastings , C-l ,
C-4 , I-C. C3.

Austin and Battln of Omaha defeated
Duer and Powers of Hastings , C-0 , C-l , 75-

.Haverstkk
.

nnd Cnldwell of Omaha de-
feated

¬

Wahlqulst and Dungan of Hustings ,

C2. (i-2 , C0.
This afternoon Mattocks and Ilutton of

Hastings defeated Collln and Lletler of-
Ord , C-2 , 3-C , C-l , C3-

.Mllford
.

and Wight of Ord defeated Frahm
and Lane of Hastings , fi-1 , fi-1 , C0.

Omaha's' teams have played In good form
nnd luck so fnr , sweeping all before them.
The courts are In good shape nnd much In-

terest
¬

is manifested In the tourney by local
visitors.-

KOIIKUT

.

,1V1 ? S AT DKT15O1T.

Takes the l'rc i-for-AII In Thrno Hciitx
Under UilO-

.DETHOIT
.

, July IS.-Over 9,000 persons
witnessed today's program of the Blue Hlb-
bon races. It was a typical racing day
and the track was nearly perfect. J M D
won the Merchants and Manufacturers
easily , although Claymore stayed by him
closely In the third heat. Hubert J had a-

Hiiro thing In the pacing race nnd Ited
Bud captured three of four heats of Ihe
2:30: trot easily. ItexuHs :

2:30: class , trotting , for 3-year-olds , purse
! , UOO : Heel Hud won the Ilrst , third and

fourth heats and the race. Expressive won
the second heat. Llmoneo , Lovelace , On-
ogua

-
, Comnnche , Flossie licssant , Sunup

and Norllne also started. Time : 2:20: .

2:18: , 2:19.: 2MVi.:

2:21: class , trotting , Merchants nnd Manu ¬

facturers' , purse W.UOO : J M D won three
traliht; heats and the race In 2:1G: !4 , IMiHl ,

2l5Vi.: Claymore , Rex AmiTlcus , Pnlntlne ,

Sally Simmons , Oakley Maid , Harry I'en-
nlngton.

-
. Cocoon , Immu T. Kato Cattery ,

Myron Mellenry , Calllno , Nora li. Oakburn ,
Nuttle Wllkes nnd Cobwebs also started-

.Freefornll
.

pace , purse J2.0UO : llobert J
won the race In three straight heals. Time :

3l: y . 2:03'6: , 2OSV: , . Online , Cluy , Hoflector-
V

,

P and Flying Jib also starlud.-

I'liltlniciro

.

I'lcyrln ItifTrs-
.BALTIMOHK

.

, July 18.Tho bluycle- races
here luduy between the crack riders of the
country were very Interesting nnd largely
attended. Ucxults :

One-mile , scratch , class B : Murphy first ,

TltiH Kceond , llllsa third , Sangcr fourth.-
Tlmo

.

: 2:1-
7.Threemile

: .

handicap , class A : Walter L-

.Eckhardt.
.

. 230 yards. Ilrst. Time : 7:23: 15-
.Twomllu

.
handicap , class B : Banger ,

Kcratch , Ilrst ; Tltusi , 20 yards , second ; lluld ,
W yards , third. Tlmo : 4:32: 45-

.Onemile
.

, lap. class U : George F. Tay-
lor

¬

, eight points. Time : 2:2i-
i.Twomile

: .

, lap , class A : Lelghton Illuu-
veil , twenty-two points. Time : r.OJ-

.Ono.mlle
: .

handicap , class H : Howard A.
French , 130 yanU. Time : 2:1-

5.I.lndiar

: .

unil ItohtiliM Matched ,

Jimmy Lindsay of this city and Fletcher
Itobblns of Plattsmouth were matched yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for a finish contest , to
take place- before thu Plattsmouth Athletic

c uh Thursday evening. August 9. The
club hangs up a pitifc1 of $100 , nnd Iho men
are lo weigh Innt.Ill .pounds twelve hours
before the contcsl. ! Mltjor Hamilton called
on the sporllng i-olhir yesterday evening
on Ihe club's bclJaUlAml deposited J100 as-
an earnest ot HohblnV good faith. The
light Is to be under Qucensbury rules , and
for twenty rounds Ar more , at the discretion
of the referee , S. It.iV. Grlswold , who has
been mutually agrMl.upon by Ihc princi-
pals

¬

and ihelr buifktiii , Wilier purlfculara
In Sunday's Issue. * x'-

SOATTKIt CJUJf SHUTS AT I.OUISVII.I.IS-

.Kxportu

.

Ilusjr Ilreitldni ; Target * at the
Urent IntorMato Mutch.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July 18.The trap-
shooting tournament by * the Interstate
Manufacturers and .Dealers association ,

under the auspices of the Kentucky Gun
club, began here today for two days. Five
thousand and ten targets were thrown-
.Helkes

.

broke 206 out of 21G. Prize money
distributed In nil ties.

Fifteen targcls for Ihe novelty rule :
Verges , with 11 , won.

Twenty targels , known trap , unknown
angle : Helkes and Pard , with 20. tied for
Ilrst ; Young , White , Fulford and Hike , with
19 , tied for second-

.Twentyfive
.

targels , known Iran , unknown
angle : Voting , with 25 , won ; HelkoH , Fill-
ford , Hike , llutchlns , Verges , White , with
21 , tied for second.

Fifteen targets , known trap , unknown
angle : Gay , Watson and Paul , with 15 ,

tied for Ilrst ; Helkes , Fulford. Hike nnd
Verges , with 14 , tied for second.

Twenty tnrgels , novelly : Helkes , with
20 , won-

.Twenlyflvo
.

targets , known trap , unknown
angle : Fulford , with 25 , won ; Helkes , Hike ,

Thomas nnd Verges , with 21 , tied for sec-
ond

¬

,
Twenty targets , novelty rule : White ,

with 20 , won.
Fifteen targets , novelty rule : Fulford ,

with 15 , won.
Twenty largels , known Irap , unknown

angle : Helkcs and While , with 20 each ,

lied for Ilrsl-
.Twenlyflvo

.
targets , known trap , unknown

angle , ilclkes , with 25 , won-

.SKTTLKU

.

Til Kin : liVKNTS.

Junior anil Senior Slnglon and Junior Doubles
Jtowed ut Storm l.iiho.

STORM LAKE. Jo, , July a8.Specla( ]

Telegram to The Bee. ) Ottumwa won the
only Interesting race today. It was the
Junior double , won by Lyons and McCul-
lough.

-
. The races were delayed by a high

wind , and the events were finally rowed
across the Inko In the bay. Lyons , who
won In the junior double , was also winner
of the faslest heat of the junior single , anO
withdrew In order to bo fresh for the dou-
ble.

¬

. The events were ns follows :

Junior single : B. F. Staplclon , Dubuque ;

time , 4:14.:

Junior double : A. E. Lyons , II. A. Mc-
Cullough

-
; best time , 3:18.:

Senior single : Robert Turner , McGregor ;

time , 3:28.:

The sensations , Ihe junior four and senior
four , will be rowed In Iho morning.-

1VIIKKL

.

MEKT AT ASHLAND.

Humidor * County Athlotea Will IIuvo a Ses-
sion

¬

of Itticlng.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July 18. ( Special to

The Bee. ) The local wheel club has ar-
ranged

¬

for a scries of wheel races to be-

held here on Saturday , July 21. All races
will be class A. C.-C. Allen Is manager of
the races and asks all Omaha riders lo-

attend. . The program : Quarter-mile race ,

prize , silver medaj with gold ribbon , bar
ami pins ; half-mllRrace , prize , silver medal
with gold ribbonbar > nnd pins ; one-mile
race , prize , gold medal with gold ribbon ,

bar and plus ; one-mile race , open to the
state , prize , silver water "pitcher ; live-mile
handicap first prize , gold walch ; second ,

meerschaum smoking set and case ; third ,

bicycle lamp ; fourth , one pair shoes ; fifth ,

one box cigars and .cigar holder-

.Hrpt

.

vs DCMIIB thlH Aft.
That will be a tremendous battle at the

Charles Street parjj thjs afternoon nnd no-

mistake. . The rcpublfca'ns of the city coun-
cil

¬

, under the leadership of Captain Bechel ,

will lackle the democrats of the same body ,

under Captain Ed' Ho.well. An admission
of 25 cents will be' chnVged nnd the entire
proceeds donated (o the Associated Chari-
ties

¬

to be utilized lir the Interests of Ihc-
poor. . The republicans !J.re Iralnlng hard , as
are the democrats , and the chances are
bright for a hot and pxcltlng conlest. Those
who want a. whole1 lot Of fun , and who are
disposed to do a 'little good at the same
time , Should not fall to bo on hand. The
frame will be Galled at 3:30.: with Mayor
Bemls and S. G. V. Grlswold In the um-
pires'

¬

positions. Take your Winchesters
with you , for you all know what funny
things run across a man's path when he
has no gun.

Ilurviiril Smothered.-
IIAUVAUD

.

, Neb. , July 18.Speclal( to
The Bee. ) In a game of base ball played
In Falrflcld yesterday between Harvard
Ilrst nine and Falrlleld seconds , Harvard
was defeated by the following score :

Harvard 0 04000000 4-

Fairileld OG32560830
Batlerles : Greene and Rlcker for Fair-

field
-

; Parks and Swartz for Harvard. Slruck-
oul : By Greene , 15 ; by Parks , 1. Home
runs : Furrow. Time : One hour and fifty
minutes. Umpires : Barackman and Ben ¬

der.
llero'H Another Clmllongn.

The Resolutes are organized and would
like to hear from the Sandy Grlswolds er-

Red Robblns ; would like lo have a game
nexl Sunday morning with the Sandy Grls-
wolds.

¬

. The players are as follows : Denny ,

catcher ; Toye , pitcher ; Breck , first base ;

Tlllottson , short slop ; Forbes , second base ;

Parker , right field ; Harp , third base ; Trapp ,

left field : Austin , middle Held. For games
address C. N. Forbes , captain.

Turf Congri'Ht at Chlcugo.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July IS. The Turf congress
met today at the Auditorium hotel nnd hnd-
a short but Important session. The prin-
cipal

¬

business was the election of two Chi-
cago

¬

tracks , Hawthorne and Harlem , to-
membership. . An application for member-
ship

¬

from the Oakley track (Cincinnati )
was rejected.

l.lkii u .lug llandlu.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , J'uly' 18.Speclal(

Telegram to The Bee'. ) A one-sided game
of ball was played here this afternoon by-

Iho Louisville nnd Gretna learns. Score :

Louisville , 47 ; Gretna , C. .

Corbett Coming Home ,

LONDON , July I8.Corbetl will sail for
New York on July 23 on Ihe Majestic-

.JIAl'TItiTH

.

IX rttlSUXTO.

Untied reopht'H Union Convention to Open
Them Tomorrow ,

TORONTO , Ont. , July 18. The streels
leading from Ihe union depot wcro filled to-

day
¬

by an almost continuous procession of-

slrangers , whose while badges denoted that
they were delegates lo Iho International
convenllon of the Baptists Untied People's
Union of America. Among Iho eminent
divines and representatives of the denomina-

tion
¬

already registered nt the hotels ore II.-

S.

.

. McArthur , New York City ; Dr. R. D.
Hull , Hrooklyn ; Urn , Henry C , Mnble , Bos-

ton
¬

; Dr. II. II. Farroll.Waco , Tex. ; Dr. F.-

M.

.

. Hlllls , Ualtlmora ; pr. F. S. Henson ,

Chicago ; Dr. J. T. Jqhnson , Columbus , Miss. ;

Dr. William M. Lawrence , Chicago ; Dr.-

J.

.

. I ) . Qambroll , Mncbn , Qa.j Dr. A. E. Dick-
unson.

-
. Richmond , Vu , ; Dr. II. M. lll.xby ,

Providence , R. I. ; Dr, J. J. Taylor , Mobile.-
Ala.

.

. ; Dr. J. M. Booth , Holyoke , Mass , ;

Governor W. J. Northe . Atlanta , Ga. ; Rev.-
T.

.

. J. Alfred , Lake , Charles , La. ; Henry 0-

.Vedder
.

, editor of thp Examiner ; G. E. Horr-
.edllor

.
of Ihe Watchman ; Dr. J. I ) . Calvert.

editor of Die Christian 'Inquirer ; Dr. II. M-

.Wharlon
.

, Baltimore ; Dr.- Henry McDonald ,

Atlanta , Ga. }

The convention wljl hp called to order In
Massey Music hall at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The delegates on the ground
will parllclpalo [ n""rblfglouB meetings to-

night.
-

. _ _| j
*

Ili-teotlvn Arriwtfjir u u Vllo GImrgo.-

NRW
.

YORK , July 18. Joseph Doutsch. a-

prlvalo detective , la a prisoner In Ludlow-
Blroel jail , charged with having written a
scurrilous letter to Vice Conimodoro Edward
M. Drown ot the Now York Yacht club The
lotlor was not only of such a character lliat
Its contents would not bo permitted to bo
made public In the utlldavit on which United
Stales Commissioner Shields Issued a war-

rant
¬

, but threatened Vice Conimodoro Drown
with assagalnallon unless a certain amount
of money was paid by a prescribed dale-
.Donlsch

.

denies lhat ho Is Ihe author ot the
letter or Ib acquainted with Its contents.-

Child'

.

* Ciiimn for ( Irlpf.-

IIALTIMORB
.

, July is. A special to the
Sun from Dradshaw , W. Va. , saya : Nellie
Konne , a 9-year-old child , committed sulclJo-
by hanging herself hccausti ehe had bean kept
homo from school by her mother to care for
the children , She was dead when fount] ,

SAY RAILROADS SET FIRES

(Continued from First 1flRC. )

of 300 deputies , and about f.OO men wore at
work Uil.iy. A general resumption will
take place In n few days-

.ItAII.HOADS

.

HIIOItT < > !' MKN ,

Hnvo Not n Snltlrlrnt Number to Oprruto
All Tlinlr Trillin.

SAN rilANCISCO , July 18. The strikers'
vlow of tlio railroad Munition In nortliorn
California was tersely given today by one
of tli ? strike leaders In Oakland ,

"Under ordinary circumstances ," tic said ,

"eighteen or twenty freight trains arc dis-

patched
¬

from Oakland- dally , During the
past few days the railroad company has sent
out flvc freight trains. If tills Is runnlnn
trains then wo arcbeaten. . "

It la apparently a scarcity of competent
trainmen that la troubling the railroad olll-

clals.

-

. At Sacramento almost , the same con-

ditions
¬

prevail. Ono hundred and (Uly work-
men

¬

were Induced to RO back In the shops
tlitre this morning. The methods prevailing
In Oakland were adopted , and the nonunion
men were escorted to and from the shops by-
n troop of cavalry. The strikers niado no
attempt to Interfere.

Evidence was afforded today , however , that
the railroad company has still to guard
against violence and treachery. A track
walker discovered thai the flsh plates had
been removed from over 100 yards of track.
Strikers wcro seen In this vicinity last night-
.It

.

Is believed to have been an attempt to
wreck the San Francisco local train , which
left Sacramento at G o'clock , and violence
Is feared at Truckce , where the strikers are
in an ugly mood. Fearing trouble there , Colo-

nel
¬

Ora ha in today dispatched the First In-

fantry
¬

, under command of Colonel Sullivan ,

ordering him to co-opcrato with other troops
of the state mllltla now at Truckee In pre-
serving

¬

ordfr. The troops left Sacramento
on the eastbound overland.

The preliminary examination of Knox mid
Worden , who arc accused of murder In hav-

ing
¬

wrecked n train and having caused the
disaster west of Oakland a week ago , lugan-
at Woodland this afternoon. This niTordcd
the strikers another opportunity to crlrplo
the Southern 1aclilc. The strikers' attorneys
summoned as witnesses two switchmen , who
were the only two men remaining In the
Sacramento yards. Their going compelled
the company to abandon several trains out
of Sacramento.

United States Marshal Baldwin today sent
the following reply to the strike leaders
who offered yesterday to furnish a force of
2,500 deputy marshals to preserve order
along the Southern Pacific lines :

"SACRAMENTO , Gal. , July 18. Messrs-
.Tedry

.

, Douglas , Halo and Hurley , Jrtdla-
tlon

-
Committee of Strikers : Gentlemen I

have the honor to acknowledge your com-

munication
¬

of yesterday. The best service
you can render yourselves , your wives and
your children Is to refrain from unlawful
acts and allow others the privilege of living
and enjoying their property without dicta ¬

tion. Interference or violence on your part
Is unnecessary. When you refrain from
committing these unlawful acts there vill-
be no occasion for the presence of the mili-

tary
¬

nor need of your services or the serv-
ices

¬

of others as deputy marshals.-
"BAHUY

.

BALDWIN. "

WILL TAKE TllliSI AM. HACK.

Southern 1'nclflc Willing to ItoiiiNtnto All
Tlu-lr Farmer RmployoM.

WEST OAKLAND , Cal. , July 18. Tha fol-

lowing

¬

has been posted by the strike com-

mittee
¬

:

"Fllmore agreed to take back all men with-
out

¬

prejudice. The company could not with-
draw

¬

Pullmans without Incurring a law ¬

suit. All trolni annulled until further notice.-
"J.

.

. H. DOUGLAS."
The last part of this dispatch greatly

pleased the strikers here , who Interpreted
It to mean unconditional surrender on the
part of the Southern Pacific. They say that
pending the settlement of the question at
Issue between Pullman and the union no
trains will bo run out of Sacramento. The
strikers are evidently a little premature In
their opinion. According to railroad off-

lclals
-

the trains were simply annulled today
because of a trick of the strikers. The
switchmen at work were called to Wood-

land
¬

as witnesses In the case against the
men charged with train wrecking.-

llANQUBTKIl

.

TIIK PUISONEUS.-

HlotoiiB

.

Strilirrs Poli-il Ui-foro Doing Taken
Away to the 1cn.

BRAZIL , Ind. , July 18. The most unique
levee and banquet was held in the yard of

the sheriff of this county last night. More
than BOO citizens from KnlghtsvlIIe and the
'neighborhood where the recent stoning to
death of the Vandalla engineer , Harr , oc-

curred
¬

, came to bid farewell to the four
young strikers who were recently connected
with the murder of the engineer. They are
about ready to be taken to the state's prison
at Jeffersonvllle to servo out each a two
years' sentence. Ice cream , cake and all
the delicacies of the season were served.
The prisoners were brought out of their cells
In the Jail into the sheriff's yard and seated
at the first table with fathers , mothers ,
brothers , sisters and other relatives-

.JnllltTllKUN

.

PACIFIC HANDICAPPED.-

iiiorlllu

.

( Wurfiiro I'rovrnls a Thorough Ito-
Hitiiiptlon

-
of Trulllu. .

TACOMA , July 18. Three hundred and
flfty-ono new employes have been put to
work on 'the Pacific division of the Northern
Pacific road since the strike began. Prac-
tically

¬

all the old engineers have returned to-

work. . Many of the swltehmon , rnnluclrrs ,

freight clerks and some of the firemen who
quit have applied for their positions , bi't not
all , could bo taken back , us new men had bcrn-
engaged. . The road would bo In operation
as usual from one end to the other , the ofl-
lclals

-
say , but for the guerrilla warfare that

Is being continued. The force of deputy
marshals In this state has been reduced from
300 to 200. All bridges are guarded , chiefly
by regulars.-

AIOIIS

.

WOIISH THAN INDIANS.

General Mut'ook Snys thai Hereafter They
Will He .More Severely Dealt With.

DENVER , July 18. General McCook Is
much In favor of General Scholleld's policy
of concentrating the federal troops at posts
In the vicinity of the largo cities. He be-

lieves
¬

that a larger garrison should bo kept
at Fort Logan , near this city. "Disorderly
mobs In big cities , " uld the general today ,
"have shown themselves to bo more savage
than the Apache Indians and they will from
now on bo more severely dealt with. In
this department , however , perhaps more than
any other , the necessity of n few scattered
garrisons still remains. Arizona and New
Mexico arc still full of Indians. "

Strikers Oft Eight .Moiithn.
LOS ANGKLES , July 18. Judge Rose this

morning found John Howarth and Engineer
Martin Kelly guilty of contempt of court
far violating Ills Injunction at Ilartsow , and
sentenced each to eight months In jail. The
severity of the sentence was a surprise to
many , It being thought as this wai the first
conviction for violation of the Injunction
the Bentenco would bo light.

Looking OUT Onmlm I'rlHOiiem ,

Sheriff Knudtfcn of 1'helpa county Is In
Omaha looking Unouuh the police rogues'
sallery , hoping that ho may get some clew

to HIP murder of Kjcprosn Messenger Drum-
inotul

-
at Holdri'KPu few weeks ngo-

.OMAHA'S

.

*
LIONSAND LEOPAKD3 ,

Something Admit the Performing Anlimtl *

Now in ( 'oiirlllttul Icadi.
There Is something Intensely Interesting

about a cage of wild animals , although born
In captivity , a something that appeals Irre-
sistibly

¬

to the spectator as ho watches the
restless activity of the animals when they
walk up and down their small world be-

tween
¬

the Iron bars-
.Courtland

.

beach Is having now an attrac-
tion

¬

In the shape of two rages of wild
animals that bid fair to bccomo the talk of
the city , for they have been trained to n
flue degree of perfection and In their way
are quite the equals of any of llagcnheck's
animals , which visitors to the Midway
I'lals.uico last summer will recall with
pleasure.

There are two cages of nnlmals , throe lions
and three loop.irds. and they came from
Sir Charles Wombwell's menngcrle , who Is-

to Europe what Ilarnum was to America.
They are exhibited hero by Slg. D'Osto and
his wife , whoso ulugo name Is Pauline
Nona , n Yorkshire girl , right pretty and
clever In her talk. The leopards are per-
formed

¬

by Mons. Rlccardo , a young Lon-
doner

¬

, cockney to the backbone , but whoso
life has been spent In training and perform-
ing

¬

wild animals.
The leopards ore wonderfully fine speci-

mens
¬

, their skins slock and shining and
their ferocity not a thing of the past. In
the graceful completeness of their beauty
they seem to rise superior to their sawdust
suiVoundlngs. .Watching them yesterday

one realized that In the feline tribe the per-
fection

¬

of animal beauty was attained , and
when they were put through their paces by-
Rlccardo , made to Jump on pedestals , to
leap through hoops and to form a pyramid ,

bcsldo other features of the act , which lasts
some ten minutes , one was brought face to
face with the proposition that man Is para-
mount

¬

over the beast of the jungle or the
birds of the air.

From the beauty and grace of thrsa most
treacherous o' ''animals to the austere
majesty of the lion the line of development
In the cat family Is without flaw or Imperfect-
ion.

¬

. And the lion and his two wives are
quite as magnificent as the leopards In the
adjoining cage. The restricted nature of
their horizon did not seem to have affected
their spirits to any considerable extent ;

they seemed to bo happy ns they rolled over
one another In their rather startling play ,
emerging therefrom somewhat tousled , but
measurably content.

Hut when the lions' turn came to per-
form

¬

ono of them , n lioness , showed a
most pronounced disposition to respond to
the whip of Mine. D'Osto , and the teeth
she showed her and the hot breath which
could bo seen coming from her nostrils told
very plainly how different It would all be
should she presume to dictate terms away
oft there In the Jungles of her Asiatic home

If anything. Mine. D'Osto gives a nine
more Interesting performance with her lion
than Rlccardo with the leopards , and who
she bids the king of beasts lie down on hi
sawdust couch and then taking his shngg
head In her hands kisses him full on th
mouth a perceptible shudder passes througl
the crowd , that only a woman's will keep
her from Instant death-

.It
.

Is a performance fascinating In over )
respect , and although It may .fall to add on-

slnglo jot to the sum of happiness It is an
object lesson of what deeds of daring may-
be accomplished with the beasts that rul
Jungle life.

THINK DID IT-

.rollro

.

Itellevo They IIuvo u Smooth Forger
In Tow.

James Mulligan was arrested by Detective
Savage and Dempsey yesterday and lockec-

up as a suspicious character. The pollc
claim that Mulligan Is the man who ha
been passing forged checks In and aroum
Omaha for nearly two years. The man 1

alleged to be a slick operator In this lln-
of crooked work. His plan was to go Into
some store or saloon with a dinner pall li
his hand , dressed In dirt stained overalls
Ho would offer the merchant n check for $1-

or ? lfi In payment for some smnll article
and secure the change. These checks wouh-
bo signed by the name of some promlnen
contractor , generally Hugh Murphy , anil the
forgery would not bo discovered until the
next day. After passing eight or ten o

these worthless bits of paper the fellow
would make himself scarce about town am
would remain away from the city two or
three months. As soon as his acts were for-
gotten

¬

ho would show up again and work
the same old game. Savage and Dempsey
found the man In a Tenth street saloon , am-

he pretended to be quite drunk. When thej
placed him under arrest he made a great
bluff at them and said that ho was a per-

sonal
¬

friend of the mayor's and would see
that the ofiicers were dismissed from the
police department Immediately If ho was
molested. After his arrest ho suddenly be-

came
¬

sober , and the ofiicers are confident
that they have the right man at last.

BEADY FOR WORK.

Ninth Ward Republican Club Jtoorsniilzes
The New Ollleem.

The Ninth Ward Republican club started
out on Its work for the coming campaign
by electing now officers last night , and from
the present date until the election Is over the
members propose to work for victory. The
olllcers ifi-e : Charles Huntlngton , president ;

Phil E. Winter , vice president ; J. K. Cou-

lter

¬

, secretary ; M. J. Kcrnan , treasurer. The
president was authorized to appoint n com-

mittee
¬

of two , himself to act as the third
member and to be chairman , to do the
executive work for the club. Vice President
Winter was asked to prepare a speech on
republican principles nt the next meeting ,

Wednesday evening , and every member was
urged to attend. The club will fix up Its
old quarters at Twenty-ninth and Farnam
streets , and will hold a meeting once n
week until the campaign Is ended. When
Jack MucCoH's name was mentioned as the
gubernatorial candidate the room resounded
with applause. An Invitation was extended
to the members of the club to attend the
meeting of the Hamilton club tonight and
listen to speeches from J , W. Jeffreys and
Wallace Broatch. _

7.06MllltKt'l'flKS. .

Sneak thieves made a raid on Sadie Jen-
nings'

¬

I'lnco' at 111 North Ninth street last
night and stole a quantity of silverware.-

A

.

traveling man named Sickles assaulted
a crippled colored boy In front of the Mur-
ray

¬

hotel last night and was arrested for
the assault.

The gambling fixtures which wore taken
away from the Denver gambling house In u

raid last fall have been turned over to the
owners by the police , on an order from
County Attorney Kaloy.

Captain Mostyn received a telegram from
Sheriff McGrow of Tokamah last night ro-

inestlng
-

him to keep a lookout for a couple
at thieves who wore believed to be coming
ilown the river In a boat. The men are
wanted for burglarizing a "tore In Tekamuh.

The police- are looking for Eddlo Crook , a-

13yoarold boy who ran away from his
IIOIIIB at 711 South Seventh street , Council
muffs , a couple of days ago. Ills mother
thinks that the boy was persuaded to leave
Ills homo by a relative who has a grudge
igalnst her.

Death of ilohn O'Donnell.

John O'Donnoll died ut :ils homo fear
."loronco laku on Saturday , July It. Ho

eaves n wife and five children. Mr. O'Dun-

iell

-

was a native of County Mayo , Ireland ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

nnd was 72 yearn of age. lie enlisted In thv
LlRhth united States Infantry In 1S55 and
Borvcil In Now Mexico , Ho came to Onmlm-

Y. . M. 0. A. jtJOYS IN CAMP.-

Serrrlnrjr

.

Olier HIM Seventeen Under HI *
I'riileetlon at llnraeOinn l.itke.

WEST POINT , Neb. , July . -Spoolnl( to
The lteo.-"Vcn , I have to tic father anil
biff brother tt them all. " said Secretary
pber of the seventeen boyn In en nip with
him on HnrnoMhoo lake. The Y. JS1. C1. A. ex-
rurskm

-
In chnrgo of Secroinry Obcr of the

Omaha Y. M. e. A. reached West Pointicnlcnhiy ni noon , nnd Is now o.uri.etl rn° 1"IU | l olwr Horseshoe lake nndthe Llhhorn river , nbout two lulled from
VWIJ-? ''he party was met by the Youiwclub or West Point mid taken U> theramp In i-arrlngea. where It found Its four
JfiitH already tip. Nothing that could havebeen done would have whowed more therordlnllty and hospitality of the WestPointer* .

Tlli"7l! " lKllt ' " Plimi> P'' ed oft like (illn In eanip , with more or less hi ¬
larity unit none too much Bleep. Hut every ¬
body wan tip with the HUH to take a morn-Ing

-
plunge Into the Klkhorn. whleh whettedup a rousing nppetlif for lim Una meal Inramp. 'I he culinary department pro-

Hldeii
-

over by Frank Yard , who Is n'.tercrpar excellence.-
Mr.

.
. Obor Is nested Itr his charge of theparly by Secretary John K. Donne of theLincoln Y. M. e. A. The party consists ofMontKOtiierv Case. Robert Knoile. Frank

iii11 !" ' ulu' ! r liobertH , Ouy Hardy , Ray
! !' ' . Hen Cotton , Clporge Poiine nndWill llmlforil of Onmlm ; Fred finvlanilor,

U niter and IJurr Lasch and John 'K. HIM ,
Jr. , of Lincoln ; John Ilenney. Will WllhlnK-
OH

-
nnd Stanley Osborne of lllalr.
Another Home Industry Iliiniinet.

There will be n meeting of the directors of
the Manufacturers and Consumers associa-
tion

¬

at the association rooms , COI Dee build-
ing

¬

, Friday afternoon to make arrangements
for holding another homo Industry banquet
at some Nebraska town some time this
month.

Having 11 ( loud '11 me.
Secretary Ober of the Y. M. C. A. tele-

phones
¬

from West Point that the Y. M. C. A.
camp has been established and that every *

member or the outing party Is having a good
time.

Kleeteil Trustee ,

Mr. J. II. Mlllard of Omaha has been
elected n trustee of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance company nt the meeting at-
Milwaukee. .

, i it. . trim.-

C.

.

. H. Dcach of Portland Is at the Mercer.-
W.

.

. M. Cornwall of Dcnlson , la. , Is at th-

Dollone. .

S. W. Downey of Laramlc , Wyo. , Is a Pox-
ton guest.

Judge William Gardner of ; Rapid City , S.-

IX
.

, Is at the Paxton.
Assistant Attorney General Summers was

In the city yesterday.
Captain John Q. Adams , U. S. A. , of Doi-

Molncs Is a Mercer guast-
.Wlnthrop

.

Smith and wife of Philadelphia
stopped In thu city yesterday on their way
to Kansas City.

Miss Julia Douglass of the Telephone ex-

change
¬

night force has returned to duty
after a short vacation.-

W.

.

. II. Quick , western superintendent ot
the United States Express company at Des
Molnoj , Is a P.txton guest.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas nnd Edwin T. Swobo
left yesterday for North Situate , near Ilos-
ton , to spend the summer.-

J.

.

. W. Orr , attorney for the Missouri Pa-
clflo

-
at Atchlcon , Kan. , was at the Mlllard

last evening , accompanied by Mrs. Orr-

.Nobriinldinn

.

at lint HoteU-
.At

.

the Mercer : W. F. Dundy , Aldn.-

At
.

the Mlllard : 31. K. Fuller , Schtiylcr ;

Mrs. A. C. Felt , Superior.-
At

.

the Pn.xton : S. J. Lonorgnn , Broken
How ; N. H. Plntt , Grand Island.-

At
.

the Dellone : Clyde Opclt , Lincoln ; J-

.Hatfleld
.

, McCook ; Jnck Donald , Grand Isl-
and

¬

; J. H. Davis , Gibbon-
.At

.

the Merchants : G. W. Wbltaker.
Kearney ; H. L. Cook , St. Pnul ; J. 13. Ualm-
scn

-
, Wausa ; C. W. McCunc , David City ;

S. II. Moreliead , Albion.-
At

.

the Arcade : C. A. Mills. Ucatricc ; 11.-

K.
.

. Curtis. T. F. Clnntt. North Plattp ;
Charles Trognltz , Sidney ; 1211 McConklo.
Superior ; W. E. Hall , Alliance ; Thomas
Wilkinson , Lakeside.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions.

With Iho advnntncos of Kdcemont ,
South Dakota , Is sure to become a big
city. i

Let us toll you what they are and why
a dollar Invested In-

Edgemont , S. D-

.rral

.

estate now will double Itself Insldo-
of two years.

Lots $100 nnd upwards. Kasy monthly
terms.

Write for Pamphlet , 1'rlco List , 1'Iat ,
and riiferoncesfreo. .

The Edgemont Company , Omaha , N-

eb.NEBRASKA

.

U. H. lie , Onialia ,

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Office nnd Directors Henry Ynres , pros-
Jcnt

-

; John H. Colllnn , viceprcaltttmt ; LowllI-
.I. Hoed. Cashier , William II. b. llufliL's , aaalsl-
iiit

-

cashier.

THE IRON BANK

Feeth Without Plates.H-

old

.

( crown and hrldao
tenth , * 0 P r tooth :

imlnlr s nxtractlon :

painless Illllnz. Alloy
uml Hllvnr II II Inns , $1 ;

puio uold , 5'J and up-
.llnautlrul

.

full HUturtl-
clul

-
tooth 1500. Kit guaranteed.

BAILEY , Dentist ,

d floor I'nx'cm Illk , Ifllh and Parnnm fits.-

'el.

.

. 10S5. Lady attiindant. ( Junimn Hpokeii-

.Uao
.

Dr. Dnlloy'a Tooth Powclor.I-

n

.

thu enl;
SPEC I A LISTW-

IIOTKEATS AS. .,
PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of '
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.-
1H

.
jrriirn nipitrlonc *

L'lrculnr * freu.-

f

.

f 4th nnd l'>.rnam BU
Nin.-

HI.MMKit

.

IlKHOII-

TLA el a. 11 el's
Dceein House

NKWl'OUT , II. I.
OPENS JUNE 23rd ,

Tlio Leading Kraihore Itrtorl of Am rlc .

'AHHKN K. I.KI.ANI ) . Proprietor-
.WAItlinN

.
Jr. . Mnnaxer.

ALSO HOTEI , AVKNKU I.ONC1 IinANCH.


